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ARTICLE I

INTRODUCTION, PURPOSES AND DEFINITIONS

Section 1.1 introduction.These are the Buildingand Landscape Design Regulations

and GuidelinesofThe Crossing at Baxter Meadows PropertyOwners Association,Inc.(the

"Association"),which are implemented by The Crossing at Baxter Meadows PropertyOwners

Association("The Crossing BLRC") unless the Associationrequestthe Master Community

Association'sBuildingand Landscape Review Committee ("BLRC") acton behalfofthe

Association.

Section 1.2 Purposes. The purposes ofThe Crossing at Baxter Meadows Property

Owners AssociationBuildingand Landscape Design Regulationsand Guidelinesisto describe

the general natureand appearance of improvements made to Lotswithinthe community, in

orderthatThe Crossing BLRC may review and approve or disapprove plans,specifications,

designs,landscaping,sitesand locationsof improvements to be constructedor erectedon any

Lotwithinthe property.The community isa planned community, and the Declaranthas

developed four(4)architecturalfloorplans,and has selectedspecificsitesforeach one ofthese

unitsto be constructedupon. The Declarantwillwork cooperativelywithone or more residential

contractorsoftheirchoosing,toconstructthe residenceswithThe Crossing. Itisalso intended

thatthe landscapingand siteimprovements willbe installedby the Declarantor hisregistered

agent or contractor.The Crossing BLRC may considersome minor modificationstothe

architecturalplans,or constructionofan altogetherdifferentplan,so long as itisinaccordance

withthe strictarchitecturaltheme ofThe Crossing residencesand the Buildingand Landscape

Design Regulationsand Guidelinescontained herein.

Section 1.3 Definitions.Terms used hereinshallhave the meanings setforthinthe

Declaration,unless expresslydefined herein.

ARTICLE II

ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL PROCESS

Section 2.1 Intent.The buildingand landscape design regulationsand guidelines

which followare intendedtocompliment the Cityof Bozeman Uniform Development Ordinance

(UDO) which govern thiscommunity, and to clarifythe intentionforthe design of buildingsand

landscapingforthisproject.Specifically,these guidelinessetforthdesign criteriawhich

address the buildingdesign and location,landscaping,lotdensity,and otherimprovements.

The intentofthese guidelinesisto provideparameters formodificationofexistingplans,or

creationof new planswhileatthe same time definea minimum levelofqualityand consistency

of buildingdesign which willbe consistentwithand maximize the qualityofthe overallproject.

On behalfofThe Crossing at Baxter Meadows PropertyOwners Association,The

Crossing BLRC and or itsassigns,shallreviewand approve or disapprove allplans and

specificationssubmittedto itforany proposed improvement or landscape development.
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No constructionor alterationofany improvement or any work affectingthe external

appearance ofany improvement shallbe made, erected,altered,placed or permittedto remain

upon the Lot untila siteplan,floorplans,elevations,exteriordetails,and general specifications

showing the design,location,material(s),and color(s)and withthe name ofthe contractorhave

been submitted toand such siteplan specificationsare approved inwritingby The Crossing

BLRC and or itsassigns.

Section2.2 Standards forReview. Itshallbe the applicant'sresponsibilityto ensure

thatallproposed constructionshallcomply withthe InternationalResidentialCode, National

Plumbing Code and the NationalElectricalCode, and the Design Guidelines.Allplans must be

harmonious withthe overallplan forthe development. Allplans,materialsand specifications

must be suitabletothe site,adjacent propertiesand the neighborhood. Allimprovements must

be compatible withthe surrounding propertiesso as to not impairor degrade propertyor

aestheticvalues.

Section 2.3 Approval or Disapprovalby Buildinqand Landscape Review Committee.

The Crossing BLRC shallhave fifteen(15)business days to approve or disapprove the location,

constructiondesign,landscaping,and materialsused forthe home. This fifteen(15)day

approvaltime periodshallcommence once alldocuments necessary forreview have been

submitted,includingbut not limitedto a detailedsiteplan,floorplans,roofplans,exteriordetails,

projectspecifications,colorsamples, sample materialsand landscaping plans. The Crossing

BLRC may requestadditionalplans,projectspecifications,colorsamples, or sample materials.

The time forplan review shallbe adjustedaccordinglyifplans are submitted duringany

holidays.Approval of plan submittalshallrequirea majorityby The Crossing BLRC. Upon

approval,the Owner isalso requiredtosecure a buildingpermitfrom the Cityof Bozeman with

The Crossing BLRC approval letteras a prerequisiteforCityreview. Upon securingboth The

Crossing BLRC approval letterand buildingpermitfrom the Cityof Bozeman, the Owner may

commence constructioninaccordance withsaid plan. Any deviationfrom said planwhich, in

the judgment ofthe Committee, isa deviationofsubstance from the requirementsofthis

Declaration,or isa detrimenttothe appearance ofthe structureor tothe surroundingarea,shall

be promptlycorrectedtoconform withthe submitted plan by the Owner or correctedby the

Associationatthe Owner's expense as provided inthese Regulationsand Guidelines.

Section2.4 InspectionofWork. Upon the completion ofany Improvement, ifThe

Crossing BLRC findsthatsuch work was not done instrictcompliance withallapproved plans

and specificationssubmitted or requiredto be submittedforitspriorapproval,itshallnotifythe

Owner and the Directorsof such noncompliance, and shallrequirethe Owner to remedy the

same. If,upon the expirationof seven (7)days from the date ofsuch notification,the Owner

has failedto commence to remedy such noncompliance, the Directorsshalldetermine the

natureand extentof noncompliance thereofand the estimated costofcorrection.The directors

shallnotifythe Owner inwritingofthe Director'sestimated costofcorrectionor removal. The

Owner shallthen have five(5)days to commence such remedy and thirty(30)days tocomplete

such remedy. Ifthe Owner stilldoes not comply withthe Director'srulingwithinsuch five(5)

day period,the Directors,attheiroption,may remove the noncomplying Improvement or
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remedy the noncompliance, and the Owner shallreimburse the Associationupon demand forall

expenses incurredinconnection therewith.Ifsuch expenses are not promptly repaidby the

Owner tothe Association,the Directorsshalllevyan assessment and filealien againstsuch

Owner and the Improvement inquestionand the land on which the same issituatedfor

reimbursement and the same shallbe enforced and/orforeciosedupon inthe manner provided

forby law formortgages.

Section2.5 Design SubmittalInclusions.

A) A siteplan,depictingallimprovements, includingbut not limitedto setback lines,

structure(s),driveways,walks and decks. Scale shallbe 1/8"= 1'-0"or similar

engineeringscale.

B) Complete constructiondrawings - Two (2)setsshallbe submittedtoThe

Crossing BLRC forapproval. Each setshallincludefloorplans,exteriorelevationsofall

sides,roofdesign,specificationsand any constructiondetails.Scale shallbe %" = 1'-0".

C) Samples ofallexteriormaterialswiththeirrespectivecolorproposals inan

adequate sizetoevaluateproperly.

D) A reviewfee may be requiredatthe time ofsubmission of allthe design submittal

documents and materials.The purpose ofthe design reviewfee shallbe todefrayThe

Crossing BLRC's cost ofreview ofallproposed siteplans and specificationssubmitted

tothem and ensure constructionfollow-through.The fee,which shallbe setby the

Directorsfrom time-to-timeshallinitiallybe $1,000.00.

Section 2.6 StartofConstruction.There shallbe no constructionwork initiated

withouta buildingpermitissued by the Cityof Bozeman and withoutwrittenapprovalofthe

plans by The Crossing BLRC. The Cityof Bozeman isto be provided a copy ofThe Crossing

BLRC approval letteras a prerequisiteforthe Cityreview. Allbuildingconstructionand

landscaping must conform to both the finalapproved plans by the Cityof Bozeman and The

Crossing BLRC.

Section2.7 Completion. Once started,allwork on any improvement upon any Lot

must be maintained on a continuous and diligentbasis untilcompletion,which shallnot exceed

eighteen (18)months, unless otherwiseapproved inwritingfrom The Crossing BLRC,

ARTICLE Ill

BUILDING AND SITE DEVELOPMENT

Section 3.1 Intentof Design Criteria.The primary goal isto ensure thatthe proposed

Projectdesign,includinglandscaping,maintainsor exceeds the general levelofquality,size,

appearance, and marketabilityas iscommensurate tothe higherqualityresidentiallotsand

homes adjacentto itand higherqualityhomes ingeneral. Allinitialor subsequent
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improvements tothe privatelyowned Lots shallbe subjecttothe followingarchitecturaland

landscaping requirements and guidelines.Approval by The Crossing BLRC shallbe obtained

priorto applicationtothe Cityof Bozeman fora buildingpermit.The submittalrequirementsfor

review by The Crossing BLRC are specifiedherein.The Crossing BLRC shallhave no power to

approve any structurefailingto meet at minimum, the conditionssetforthinthisdeclaration.

Section 3.2 General Requlations.AllLotswithinThe Crossing at Baxter Meadows

are subjecttothe zoning regulationsofthe Cityof Bozeman except forany variancesthereto

granted by the Cityof Bozeman as shown on the FinalPlatof Baxter Meadows Subdivision

P.U.D. Phases 4A as filedinthe GallatinCounty Courthouse. Allsuch variancestothe zoning

requirements ofthe Cityof Bozeman shallbe specifiedon the finalplatnoted above or within

the body ofthisDeclaration.

Inadditiontothese Regulations,buildingdesign may be regulatedby City,County, State

and Federal regulatoryagencies having jurisdiction.The Owner or hisor her agent shallbe

responsibletoensure conformance withany applicableregulations,and should check withthe

Cityof Bozeman, GallatinCounty, and Stateof Montana BuildingCodes Divisiontoverifythat

the most recentlyadopted editionofany applicableregulationisbeing used. No constructionof,

or alterationto,any improvements, whether temporary or permanent, includingbut not

necessarilylimitedto buildings,fences,walls,earthwork,paying,vegetation,signs,or

secondary structuressuch as utilityor trashenclosure,antennas and storagetanks shallbe

commenced on any lotpriorto receivingthe writtenapproval ofThe Crossing BLRC and the

Cityof Bozeman.

Interiormodificationand/or improvements thatdo not alterthe exteriorappearance ofa

building,orthe siteimprovements, shallnot requirethe approval ofThe Crossing BLRC.

Although an Owner isresponsibleto check withthe Cityof Bozeman to see ifsuch interior

modificationand/or improvements requirestheirapproval.

Section 3.3 Density,Allowable Uses, AllowableAreas and Setbacks.

A) Densh. No more than one (1)single-familyresidence may be builton each

single-familyresidentiallot.

B) Allowable Uses. Each single-familyresidentiallotshallbe used exclusivelyfor

residentialpurposes and not more than one family(as definedby the Cityof Bozeman

UnifiedDevelopment Ordinance) shalloccupy such residences,providedhowever that

nothinginthissubparagraph shallbe deemed to prevent:

1. Any person from pursuing hisor her callingupon the lotor dwellingunit

owned by or occupied by such person, ifsuch primarilyuses such lotor dwelling

unitforresidentialpurposes isself-employedand has no employees working on

such lotor insuch dwellingunit,and does not advertiseany product,work for

sale,or serviceprovidedtothe publicupon such lotor dwellingunit.The leasing
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ofany lotfrom time totime by the Owner thereofis,subjecthowever, to allofthe

restrictionsas may be adopted from time totime by the Association.

2. Home occupations or professionsshallbe allowed on lotsinBaxter

Meadows provided thatthey adhere to requirements ofthe Cityof Bozeman

Uniform Development Ordinance. No advertisingor directionalsigns relatingtoa

home occupation or professionshallbe allowed withinthe private,public,or

commonly held lands withinBaxter Meadows. Said home occupationsor

professionsmay requirea Cityof Bozeman home occupation licenseor business

license.

C) Setbacks. Each lotinThe Crossing at Baxter Meadows shallhave a buildable

area determined by buildingor structuresetbacks as stipulatedby the Cityof Bozeman.

For allLotsotherthan corner Lots,the setbacks are as follows:

Front 15 feet

Sides 5 feet

Rear 20feet

For most corner Lots,the setbacks are as follows:

Front 15 feet

Side adjacentto street 15 feet

Alternateside 5 feet

Rear 20feel

For corner Lots 1 & 9 of Block,the setbacks are as follows:

Front 15 feet

Side adjacentto street 10 feet

Alternateside 5 feet

Rear 20feet

Section 3.4 Heiqht Limits.The maximum buildingheightshallnever exceed that

stipulatedby the Cityof Bozeman.

Section 3.5 Minimum and Maximum DwellingSizes.

A) Minimum. Each lotshallprovidethe minimum livingspace exclusiveofgarages,

decks, porches,and carportsof 1,515 square feet.

B) Maximum. The maximum buildingsizeisdetermined by lotcoverage guidelines

stipulatedby the Cityof Bozeman. Lots definedas RestrictedSize Lots (RSL) on the

finalPlatshallnot exceed 1,515 square feetexclusiveofgarages, decks, porches,and
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carports.Allconstructionon these Lotsmust be incompliance withthe sunset

provisionsofSection 18.42.180 ofthe Bozeman MunicipalCode. Those provisionsshall

be automaticallyterminatedafterNovember 24, 2008, unless such date isextended by

the CityCommission.

Section3.6 Foundation Desiqn. Allbuildingfoundationsshallbe constructed"high"to

avoid potentialproblems withhigh ground water. Due tothe potentialof higherground water on

certainlotswithinthe subdivision,the Lot Owner isencouraged tosolicita professional

engineeringevaluationofground water conditionson theirspecificlot,priortofoundation

design. Basements withinlower-lyingareas are stronglydiscouraged.The Lot Owner must

consultwitha professionalengineer and receivetheircertificationpriortoconstructinga

basement.

Typical Lot Grading Cross Section

ConcreteCurbandGutter

ARTICLE IV

BUILDING GUIDELINES

Section4.1 Intent.The intentofthe followingBuildingGuidelinesisto providefora

degree ofcontinuitythroughoutThe Crossing atBaxter Meadows. Furthermore,the intentisto

establishminimum standards and theme directiontoensure thatthe type ofhousing

constructediscomparable to and blends withthe mountain rusticstyleofhousing found inthe

mountain towns ofthe West, and thatthe type ofhousing avoids the appearance of"tract

housing". Allhomes shallfullycomply withthe InternationalResidentialCode, as wellas any

and allpertinentcodes establishedby the Stateof Montana, GallatinCounty, and the Cityof

Bozeman.

Furthermore,the architecturaltheme ofThe Crossing isspecificallyintendedtocreatea

mountain rusticfeelingwithfriendlystreetscapes.The Crossing isto be a neighborhood oftree-

linedstreetsand quaint,traditional,mountain-styledhomes. Garage doors are tobe specifically

subdued by recess or otherdesign which resultsinthe garage being subordinateto principal

fagade. The homes are to be designed to reflectthe aestheticand lifestylevalues ofthe older

Western mountain communities, whileprovidingcontemporary floorplans consistentwiththe

needs oftoday'sfamilies.

A vocabulary ofarchitecturaldetailsand craftsman embellishments are tobe considered

fortastefuluse inthe exteriordesigns including:
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- Highlyvisible,well-acceptedand weather protectedfrontdoor entryareas.

- Traditionalsingleor double-hung and dividedlightwindows withstrongexternalaccent

trim.

- Appropriateuse of exposed timbers,contoured raftertails,natural-lookingroof

materials,stone accents,natural-lookingsidingmaterialswithemphasis on horizontal

materialsand wood shinglescontrastedwithverticalelements.

-
Strong "StoryBook" roofshapes withgable dormers and shed dormers.

- Use ofexteriorcolorsand texturestotastefullydefineand embellishthe architectural

characterofthe homes.

-
Emphasis on the charm and aestheticsofthe historical"Mountain Rustic","Park

Architecture"or "Lodge Style"type houses and buildingsprevalentinthe earlierhistory

of Montana and the West.

- "Four Sided" architecture,withform and design on allsides.

- Subdued exteriorlightingthroughoutthe neighborhood includingthe individualhomes

to enhance nightsky viewing.

Those criteriaoutlinedabove willbe ofparamount importance inthe reviewand approval

process of house plans by The Crossing BLRC.

The Crossing has been master planned to includethree(3)residentiallottypes which

requirespecifichouse design configurations,including:

A) Lots backing to Baxter Lane. To ensure an attractiveappearance ofThe

Crossing community as viewed by the publicutilizingBaxter Lane, the improvements

locatedwithinthose particularlotsbacking to Baxter Lane shallbe requiredto meet an

elevatedarchitecturalstandard than those lotsnot backing onto arterialroutesoftravel.

The Crossing BLRC shallemphasize the need forinterestingarchitecturaldetailingand

form,through selectionand variationof materialsfacingthe rearelevationsofsuch

houses. The roofsof residences locatedon such Lots must includesufficientinterest

and variationthrough the use ofsecondary roofforms facingthe rear,intheform of

dormers, interruptedroofridgelines,exposed raftertails,and othervariationsof

traditional,vernacularroofsystems.

B) Lots withAlley-Loaded Garages. The intentofthislottype isto createpleasant,

traditionalneighborhood front-yardstreetscapes,which are unclutteredby garage doors

and vehiclestorage.
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C) Conventional Lots,with Front-Loaded Garages. These conventionallotsrequire

de-emphasis and subdued garage door locationsfrom the primarystreetfrontage.

Suggested design solutionsinclude:

1. Courtyard configurationswhich orientthe garage doors inwardlytothe

interiorofthe lotand inproximitytothe frontdoor.

2. Side access configurationswhich orientthe garage doors outwardlytothe

sideyard.

3. Corner configurationswhich orientthe driveway and garage doors tothe

secondary streets.

4. For lotsatthe intersectionoftwo streets,houses shallhave the entry

walkway and porch accessed from the same streetas the adjacentlots.The

intentionistoend the blockwithhouses thatrelatetothe streetina similar

manner as mid-blockhouses.

5. Streetfacinggarage doors must be recessed from the frontface ofthe

house, ifpossible,and covered withmaterialsthatmatch or blend withthe

exteriorfinishesofthe house.

Section4.2 Roofs. Roofs are a major element inthe buildingdesign and therefore

willbe emphasized by The Crossing BLRC.

A) Shape and Form. Traditionalgable,hip,and shed roofdesigns used increative

and aestheticallypleasingcombinations are encouraged. Secondary roofforms are

highlyrecommended indesigns forThe Crossing.These are particularlyusefultogive

proper scaleto largeroofmasses. They can be particularlyeffectivewhen specialcare

isgiven totheirmassing and pattern.For furtherillustrationssee the drawing below:
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Inaddition,no roofridgelineshallextend more than forty(40)feetwithoutinterruption

by an intersectingroofline,secondary roofstructure,or step down roofinordertobreak up the

overallroofmass.

B@@P AATIlOULATIION

MISABUSIMIENT OBJITIEBTIA

B) Pitches.The minimum roofpitchshallbe 6:12 forthe major co onents ofan

roof.Minor components and secondary roofstructures,such as shed roofsand dormer

roofsmay have pitchesas low as 3:12. No component ofany roofshallhave a pitch

lessthan 3:12. Although,under certainspecialcircumstances the roofdesign may

incorporateas a minor component ofthe overallroofdesign a flatroof.

C) Secondary Roof Structures.Dormers, skylights,chimneys and solarcollectors

are considered secondary roofstructures.Dormers and most othersecondary roof

structuresare encouraged, both toadd interestand scaleto major roofareas and to

make habitableuse ofspace withinthe roofs.Dormers and othersecondary roofsmay

have gable,hipor shed forms and may be stacked inmultipleforms.

D) Eaves. Soffitsand Fascias. Allmajor roofcomponents shallhave a minimum

horizontaleave projectionofeighteen (18)inches measured from the finishedwall.

Minor roofstructuresmay have a reduced eave projectionas necessary tomaintain

proper proportionorfora specificarchitecturaleffectdemonstrated tothe Committee.

Eaves may have a horizontalor angled returntothe wall.Soffitsshallbe requiredto

cover allraftertailsand rough framing material,except where framing members are

intentionallyexposed, finished,and protectedfrom exposure. Allroofedges shallhave a

minimum fasciaofsix(6)inches inheight.For furtherillustrationsee drawing below:
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E) Skyliqhts.When designingthe locationofskylights,considerationshould be

given to both the interiorand exteriorappearance ofthe unit.Locationsshould alsobe

coordinatedwithwindow and door locations.Skylightsshallbe locatedaway from the

valleys,ridgesand otherareas where driftingsnow and icemay hinderthe performance

and safetyofthe unit.

F) SolarCollectors.Solarcollectorsshallbe integratedintothe overallroofdesign,

and shallbe placed parallelwiththe slope ofthe rooforwallofthe building,locatedso

as to minimize theirappearance from publicright-of-ways.

Section4.3 Roofing Materials.Roofing materialsenhance the buildingand need to

be compatible withthe single-familyresidentialneighborhood. The recommended roofing

materialsare naturalcedar shakes, shingles,fiberglass,and asphaltcomposition inan

"architectural"grade. Other materialsmay alsobe considered,but must have writtenapproval

from The Crossing BLRC.

Section4.4 Gutters,Down Spouts and Flashinq.Guttersand down spouts must be of

a colorand finishthatblends withthe finishcolorsofthe structure.Flashingmaterialsshallbe

of copper or painted,or anodized sheet metal.

Section4.5 Roof Mounted Equipment and VentilatingRoof Protections.Allroof

mounted equipment shallbe integratedintothe overallroofdesign and screened. AIIsewer,

bathroom, clothesdryer,hot water heater,wood or gas stove,or otherroofventingstacks shall

exhaust tothe exteriorofthe building,and not intothe attic,crawlspace or basement. The

visibilityof allsuch ventingstacksfrom the streetfrontshallbe minimized,and allsuch stacks

shallbe painteda coloras similaras possibletothe roofmaterialcolor.

Section4.6 ExteriorWalls. The exteriorwallsare one ofthe most importantaesthetic

elements inthe buildingdesign and willreflectthe image ofthe entiresubdivision.Elements of

specificconcern are scale,proportion,textureand color.The scaleand proportionofthe

exteriorwallsmust have inherentinterestand diversity,and harmonize withthe highquality

natureofthe subdivision.
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A) Material.Acceptable wallcladdingmaterialsare naturaland manufactured stone

and brick,syntheticor wood sidingwhich ispaintedor stained.Vinylsidingand

aluminum sidingisnot acceptable. Plywood siding,such as Ti-11 isunacceptable.

B Colors. Exteriorwallcolorsused shallbe tones which harmonize and

compliment the surrounding siteand neighboringbuildings.Trim may be more colorful

and contrastinginordertoadd visualinterest.

C) Concrete. Exposed concrete shallbe limitedtoa maximum ofeight(8)inches

from the bottom ofthe sidingtothe finishedgrade. Exposures inexcess ofeight(8)

inches ofconcrete shallbe covered by shrubs,masonry veneer, texturedconcrete

surfacesuch as exposed aggregate,or syntheticstucco.

D) Chimneys. Chimneys, otherthan those used to exhaust heatingsystems, may

exitthe buildingon an exteriorwallor withinthe structurethrough the roof.When partof

an exteriorwall,they may be used as an accent form to break up the mass ofthe wall.

They shallbe ofmaterialthatcompliments otherexteriorfinishes.Acceptable materials

includenaturalorfaux stone,or wood framing when the finishedwood materialisthe

same as the siding.

E) Wall Form. No wallshallconsistofa singlefinishtreatmentformore than

fourteen(14)horizontalfeetwithoutinterruptionby a wallprojectionor a differentsiding

material,window, wallcorner,chimney, wallrecess,porch or otherarchitecturalform

thatadds interest.

F) Windows and Doors. Windows are an importantarchitecturalelement and

thereforesignificantnumbers are highlyencouraged. Allwindows shallbe ofdouble or

tripleglazing.No mirrorglazingshallbe allowed. AIIwindows and slidingglass,French

or atriumdoors shallbe vinylaluminum cladwood or similarmaterialacceptabletoThe

Crossing BLRC. Unciad custom builtwindows forindividualapplicationsshallbe

trimmed and paintedtoappear the same as the otherwindows inthe structureand must

be approved.

The patterns,sizing,symmetry (orasymmetry) ofwindows and doors determines the

scale and feelofa home. The Crossing BLRC willrequirethatthe followingaspects be

carefullyaddressed inthe window and door design:

- Consistency oftypes and shapes.
-
Specialshapes of"future"windows inappropriateareas.

- Window patternsconsistentwithdesign ofthe structure.

Section4.7 Decks, Balconiesand Porches. Decks, balconiesand porches shallbe

designed to enhance the overallarchitectureofthe buildingby creatingvarietyand detailon

exteriorelevations.
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Decks atgrade levelshallbe skirtedto grade. Decks which are on the second story

(thatare not cantilevered)and high offthe ground shalleitherbe sided down to a continuous

concrete grade beam and sided withthe same sidingas the main body ofthe structure,orthey

shallbe requiredto have additionalmass and sizeinthe verticalsupport posts and a soffit

treatmenttothe undersideofthe deck which isapproved by the Committee. Treated Douglas

Fir,except instructuralmembers, isnot an acceptable decking material.

Section4.8 Garages and Parkina. Each single-familyhome isrequiredto have a

minimum ofan attachedor detached two (2)car garage witha sectionalroll-updoor(s).There

willbe no long-termstorageofcars or othervehiclesoutsidethe garage. Parkingofcars,

trucks,or any othervehiclesinthe streetisdiscouraged. Garage doors are to be specifically

subdued and, ifpossible,should not directlyface the street.Garage doors shallbe made with

or covered withmaterialsthatspecificallyblend withthe exteriorfinishesofthe house and

stainedor painteda colormatching or ofsimilartone tothatofthe primarysidingortrimcolorof

the structure.

Section 4.9 Enerqy Considerations.Alloccupied structuresshallbe designed so that

the primary heat source isfueledby naturalgas or electricity.The use ofwood, wood bi-

products,propane or coal burning appliancesas the principlesource of heat isprohibited.All

wood-burning devices except fireplacesshallbe fittedwithcatalyticconverters.

Section4.10 ExteriorLightinq.

A) Recessed or canned lightingisencouraged forporches, main entrances and

otherexteriorapplicationstoachieve softer,non-glare,lightingeffects.Clear glassor

translucentpanels are specificallydiscouraged. Honey glassor amber glasspanels are

encouraged as an alternativeto "down light"type fixtures.No exposed bulbsshallbe

allowed.

B) Each alleyway garage isto providea minimum ofone wallmounted lightfixture

or recessed can fixturewitha minimum of60 watts and a maximum of 120 watts ina

non-glareor "down light"configuration.Such lightsare to be controlledby photo electric

cells.Owner shallatalltimes maintainthe photocellingood working ordersuch thatthe

fixturewillbe illuminatedduringallperiodsofdarkness.

C) Allresidentiallighting(non-streetlighting)shallbe illuminatedwithlightsthat

meet the Cityof Bozeman standard requirements. Inaddition,alloutdoor residential

lightingshallbe freeofglare,and shallbe fullyshieldedor shallbe indirectlighting.No

illuminationshallextend beyond a property'slotline.No unshielded lightsshallbe

permitted.No mercury vapor lightsshallbe permitted.For purposes ofthisparagraph,

the followingdefinitionsshallapply:
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1. Fullyshieldedlights:Outdoor residentiallightfixturesshieldedor

constructedso thatno lightrays are emittedby the installedfixtureatangles

above the horizontalplane as certifiedby a photometrictestexpert;

2. Indirectlight:Directlightthathas been reflectedor has scatteredoffof

othersurfaces;

3. Glare:Lightemittingfrom a luminarywithan intensitygreatenough to

reduce a viewer'sabilityto see, and inextreme cases, causing momentary

blindness;and

4. Outdoor Lighting:The nighttimeilluminationofan outsidearea or object

by any man-made device locatedoutdoors thatproduces lightby any means.

ARTICLE V.

SITE DEVELOPMENT AND LANDSCAPE GUIDELINES

Allsiteimprovement plans shallbe reviewed and approved by the Baxter Meadows

Master Community AssociationBuildingand Landscape Review Committee priorto

commencement ofconstructionor alteration.As statedpreviously,BLRC approval isa

prerequisitetothe Cityof Bozeman buildingpermitapplications.Alladjustments tothe

homesite and landscapingafterinitialconstructionshallrequiresubmittalofplans and shallbe

installed(atcostto LotOwner) and maintained by the Association.

Section 5.1 Topooraphy. Allsiteplans must indicatesurfacedrainage patterns.

Section 5.2 Driveways and Driveway Culverts.Constructionofalldriveways shallbe

the responsibilityofthe Contractor.Alldriveways and parkingareas shallbe surfacedwith

asphaltor concrete.

Section 5.3 Drainaqe Prohibitions.No lotowner shallfillor obstructthe naturalflow

of any drainage swale.

Section 5.4 Sidewalks. Sidewalks,constructedto Citystandards,shallbe installedat

the time houses are constructedon individuallots.Sidewalk maintenance, includingsnow

removal, shallbe the responsibilityofthe homeowner unless otherwiseagreed upon by the

Association,and shallcomply withthe Cityof Bozeman Ordinances. At no time shallthe

sidewalk right-of-waybe obstructedby parked automobiles straddlingthe sidewalk.

Section 5.5 Kennels. Kennels are prohibitedinfavorofthe "invisiblefence"system.
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Section5.6 Fences.

A) Fencing on alllotsenclosingthe sideand frontyards shallnot be permitted.

Only portionsofthe rearyards surroundingthe patioarea shallbe permittedto be

fenced. Fencing locationshallbe approved on a site-by-sitebasisatthe time of plan

submittal.

B) Fences constructedupon any Lot shallbe ofan open picketdesign,witha

maximum heightof48 inches,and shallmeet allspecificationsstipulatedby this

document and approved by The Crossing BLRC.

C) Allfencingshallbe of highqualitymaterials,includingwood or iron.Fencing

materialofstarkwhite shallnot be permitted.Subdued colorsor stainsimilartothatof

the home sidingortrimcolorsare recommended.

D) Alllayout,design,materialsand finishesmust be approved by The Crossing

BLRC withan emphasis on minimizingthe presence and attentiondrawn tothe fencing.

Section 5.7 Outdoor Storage and PrivacyScreeninq. Not limitedto,but includingall

buildingand landscape materials(on lotswithoccupied residences),furniture(indoorand

outdoor),allforms of recreationalequipment, recreationalvehicles,and allboats,lawn,garden

and snow removal maintenance equipment, garden implements and tools,firewoodand

bicyclesshallbe storedinan enclosed area,such as a garage or covered porch. Privacy

screens willbe allowed by must be constructedofsiding(tobe ofthe same materialand color

the main building),brickor stone materials,and they shallbe an integratedpartofthe main

building.The screeningshallbe consistentwiththe overalldesign,constructionand materials

ofthe primary residence,and shallnot exceed 14 feetinuninterruptedlength.The heightof

privacyscreening shallnotexceed seven feet(7').Plans forprivacyscreening must be

submitted and approved by The Crossing BLRC.

Section 5.8 Antennas and SatelliteDishes. Smaller dishes ofthe latesttechnology

(notexceeding two feetindiameter)willbe the onlykindallowed. These dishes must be

locatedso as tobe obscured from view as much as possible,and shallrequireBLRC approval

priorto installation.

Section 5.9 Utilities.Allutilitiesincludin,but not limitedto,naturalgas, electricity,

telephone and cable T.V. shallbe locatedunderground.

Section 5.10 Temporary Structures.No temporary structures,trailers,campers, motor

homes, tents,shacks, or similarstructuresshallbe used as a residenceon the lot.

Section 5.11 SolidWaste. Allrubbish,trash,waste and garbage shallbe regularly

removed from the propertyand shallnot be allowed to accumulate thereon.
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Section 5.12 ConstructionDebris,MaterialsStoraqe and Clean-up. Construction

materialsshallnot atany time priorto,during,or afterconstructionbe placed or storedinthe

streetright-of-waysor Common Areas. Allconstructionmaterialsshallbe removed from the

entireLotwithinthirty(30)days ofsubstantialcompletion ofconstruction.Constructionsites

shallbe kept clean,neat and well-organizedatalltimes. Any constructiondebrisshallbe the

responsibilityofthe BuildingContractorand Owner and shallbe maintained and properlystored

on a dailybasis. Alldebrisblown from any Lot under constructionshallbe immediately cleaned

and removed by the LotOwner sourcingthe debris. Under no circumstances shallconstruction

debris,mud, dirt,gravel,lumber,garbage, waste or otherinappropriatematerialsbe allowed to

accumulate on, or storedupon or withinCommon Areas or publicright-of-waysatany time. The

Crossing BLRC reservesthe righttofinenegligentpartiesup to $500.00 forconstructiondebris

infraction.

Section 5.13 RecreationalVehicles. Trailers,motor homes, boats,snowmobiles,

campers, motorcycles and otherrecreationalvehiclesmay be storedon the lotas long as they

are not used forhabitation,and only ifthey are storedcompletelyout ofsightfrom alldirections

withinan attached,covered structurewhich isaestheticallyacceptable toThe Crossing BLRC.

Section5.14 MailBoxes. Individualmailboxes shallnot be allowed. Mailboxes will

be clusteredatstrategiclocationsto simplifymaildeliveryand reduce streetscapeclutter.Mail

box clusterswillbe ofa locationapproved by the localpostmaster and no parkingshallbe

allowed infrontofthe mailbox clusters.

Section5.15 Landscapinq. Landscaping willbe requiredto enhance the value ofthe

propertyand the aestheticsofthe site.The entireLot shallbe landscaped, includingup tothe

actualedge ofthe road curb. Alllandscaping improvements shallbe designed and installedby

the builderor owner of each respectivelotupon completion ofthe home. Landscape and

irrigationmaintenance shallbe the responsibilityofthe individuallotowner.

A) Lots Backing or Sidingto Baxter Lane: To ensure an attractiveappearance of

The Crossing at Baxter Meadows community as viewed by the publicutilizingBaxter

Lane, the rearand sideyards of residences adjacentto Baxter Lane shallinclude

sufficientlandscape materialand design so as to present a visuallyattractiverearyard

tothe publicfrom such publicright-of-way,as wellas to bufferpotentialnoiseand visual

conflictsbetween the rearofthe residenceand the arterialroutesoftravel.This may

include,but isnot limitedtoThe Crossing BLRC requiringadditionalappropriatefencing,

treesand/orshrubs meeting the standards statedherein.An example ofan approved

rearyard elevationforthese locationsisshown inthe diagram below:
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Section5.16 Landscapinq Maintenance. Lawns and landscaping shallbe maintained

atalltimes ina manner which shallnot detractfrom the appearance and value ofthe adjoining

lotsor diminishthe aestheticsofthe subdivision.Alllandscaping shall
be maintained by the

propertyowner.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The Crossing BLRC has caused these Buildingand

Landscape Design Regulationsand Guidelinesto be executed by itsauthorizedagent this 18

day of let ,2013.

THE CROSSING AT BAXTER MEADOWS

PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION

By:

AllanSkogen, President

STATE OF MONTANA )

)ss.

County of Gallatin )

The foregoinginstrumentwas acknowledged beforeme by AllanSkogen as the

PresidentofTHE CROSSING AT BAXTER MEADOWS PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION

this 16Nay of A\ b ,2013.

Susan E. Carroll

NotaryPubt

o forthestateofMontana ( .

Residingat:
' ( 1A

.SEAL. Bozeman, Montana Notary Publicforthe StateofM tana

My CommissionExpires.
so Februaryoe,2015

PrintedName: 5, so C. ,7740 \
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